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this thesis is a study of the vulnerability of high-risk offenders (such as sexual offenders, burglars, and people with substance abuse problems) to victim-offender dispute over lost or stolen property. the thesis has been divided into three parts. in the first, i reviewed the literature on the topic, and the types of review articles
and book chapters that have been produced. in the second, i conducted a qualitative survey on the content of such articles. in the third, i used this information and survey results to construct a model of the victim-offender dispute process that could be used to calculate the risk of victim-offender dispute arising from a given

event. the results of the second and third parts of the thesis have been given in a chapter, entitled "assessing the risk of victim-offender dispute arising from stolen property cases." 1. i examined the problems in the application of the medical model to burn treatment, identify their sources and propose remedies. 2. i
reviewed the current international standards on burn treatment and highlighted the deficiencies. 3. i proposed new legal and technical solutions to the legal and medical challenges in burn treatment. 4. i researched the treatment methods adopted in burn centres in iran, israel, usa and uk and analysed their results. 5. i
applied the principles proposed in the review and recommendations to the burn treatment in iran, using the burn cases from hamadan province (2002-2007). results show that the wound covered by the burn became fistulised in 9. rocky mountain institute (rmi) is a non-profit organization based in boulder, colorado, that

began in 1989 as a biotechnology consulting firm. rmi now is a global, knowledge-based nonprofit organization working with governments and businesses to accelerate the development, adoption, and spread of regenerative technologies that benefit people and the planet. rmi is dedicated to creating a better world through
the integration of biology and engineering to create technologies that restore the natural processes that govern our climate, ecosystems, and economies. rmi supports change agents to accelerate progress on the world’s most pressing sustainability challenges and helps support and mobilize leaders and projects that make

this vision a reality. rmi is entirely funded by contributions from private individuals and foundations. its funding comes from more than 11,600 individual donors, 25 corporate foundations, and many others, including the gordon and betty moore foundation, the mcknight endowment fund for bio-medical research, and the
david and lucile packard foundation. rmi is a 501(c)(3) public charity.for more information visit therocky mountain institute or learn how to support us at www.rmiusa.orgfor a list of clients please visit www.org/customers
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in this study, we investigated alternative approaches to control eggshell strength without compromising egg mass. we compared three novel treatments, which are inexpensive and simple for both pullets and commercial operations: different strains and various amounts of omega-3 essential fatty acids (efas) (oleic acid and
eicosapentaenoic acid [epa]) in the diet, or high ambient temperature during the laying period. even though the eggshell was harder and more fragile, egg mass and yolk color were unaffected, whereas for some of the treatments, eggshell thickness and breaking strength and toughness were improved significantly. two of
the dietary treatments, eggshell-enhancing diet 1 (with more oleic acid) and eggshell-enhancing diet 2 (with more epa), were effective in reducing the hardness of the eggshell and improving the crack width by up to 75%. exposure to high ambient temperature during the laying period appeared effective in eggshell quality.
we further found that the combination of epa and high ambient temperature, which was effective for the first 17 d of the treatment period, had no additional benefit thereafter. the combination of epa and temperature was effective without additional cost, and the treatments had no effect on feed intake. the results indicated
that it is possible to improve eggshell quality without increasing losses or affecting egg production. studies have shown that feeding a diet rich in pufas and pufa-rich oils to broiler chickens result in greater overall egg yolk weight. however, to our knowledge, no studies have examined the effects of dietary fat source on other

important yolk quality characteristics such as yolk color and yolk pigmentation. in this study we compared yolk color, yolk pigmentation, and the concentrations of pigments in the yolk (i.e. 5ec8ef588b
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